## Table 2.
The Milwaukee Idea – Healthy Choices Initiative
### Community Collaboration Division Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Inputs</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Research Collaborative (PRC)</strong></td>
<td>• .07 Dir. FTE • .07 PA FTE • S &amp; E • TMI- Matching</td>
<td>• Established series of meetings with various AODA agencies, state institutions and providers • Held a series of focus groups in regard to research and practice integration • Developed a needs assessment survey of research-practice integration</td>
<td>• Plans for PRC developed • Stakeholders/participants identified • Secure extramural funding • Submitted report to WI Bureau of Substance Abuse • All WI certified AODA counselors had input into survey • Report provided to counselors • Infrastructure established between providers, researchers and institutions</td>
<td>• Improved training for AODA counselors • Conduct more clinically-relevant research • Positive evaluation from participants • Developed new definitions of the term technology transfer and the bidirectional nature of the practice-research relationship • Established strong working relationship with State of WI-BSAS, FARE, GLATC, WI Certification Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colloquium Series</strong></td>
<td>• .07 Dir. FTE • .07 PA FTE • S &amp; E • TMI- Matching</td>
<td>• Established ongoing colloquium series present best practice and research in substance abuse prevention and treatment • Develop partnership with UWM Outreach to coordinate marketing, registration, etc. for colloquium series</td>
<td>• Provide forum for researchers, practitioners and students to interact and exchange information</td>
<td>• Increased awareness of research findings in area of AODA treatment • Increased communication among different professions and groups • Establish partnership with community agencies for setting training agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIAAA Sponsored contract for AODA curriculum in Social Work</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Revise/edit all curriculum modules for Social Work education in alcohol use disorders • Review all current SW curriculum in alcohol training • Creation of Powerpoint lecture material • Develop pilot curriculum in training event in conjunction with Univ. of Texas School of Social Work (Mar. 28-29, 2002)</td>
<td>• Extramural funding procured • Develop R25 grant proposal to launch web-based training • Improvement of UWM curriculum regarding AODA</td>
<td>• Establish national social work education mechanism • Increased AODA training and social work awareness • Possible decreased use of alcohol • Increased international collaboration • Increased awareness of UWM at international level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hmong Community Needs Assessment | • .07 Dir. FTE  
• .07 PA FTE  
• S & E  
• TMI- Matching | • Data collection | • Literature search and draft background and significance report completed  
• Report being developed Evaluation of Hmong community needs in Milwaukee County  
• Secure extramural funding | • Increased awareness of Hmong population needs  
• **Increased access** to services for Hmong community residents |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Center Symposium | • .07 Dir. FTE  
• .07 PA FTE  
• S & E  
• TMI- Matching | • Organize and present latest addictions research data and treatment findings in professional setting  
• Disburse written and oral information on best practices for treatments in addictions  
• Create forum for addictions specialists and physicians to exchange information | • Improved funding revenue from private sources  
• Increased extramural activity for UWM researchers and staff  
• Opportunity created for clinicians to meet with addictions physicians in professional setting to exchanged treatment experiences  
• Increased awareness of current drug and other substance use in special populations | • Increased skills for physicians and clinicians and healthcare workers  
• Increased awareness of UWM and CABHR in healthcare field for research and addictions treatment  
• Establish partnership with community agencies for setting training agenda |
| NIAAA Sponsored Collaboration for AODA Curriculum in Russia | • .07 Dir. FTE  
• .07 PA FTE  
• S & E  
• TMI- Matching | • Sponsored trip to St. Petersburg, Russia to meet with Social Work and Public Health faculty and staff  
• Analysis of Russian curriculum and programs in AODA treatment  
• Hosting of Russian Social Work faculty during 3 week visit to CABHR | • Increased understanding of AODA problems in other countries for UWM staff and faculty  
• Increased awareness of programs being conducted in AODA research in Russia for UWM faculty and staff  
• Introduction and access to Russian colleagues in Social Work  
• Increased cooperation of international faculty and staff | • Improved skills of Russian faculty in teaching and researching AODA treatment  
• Improved and updated AODA curricula for Russian university faculty  
• Improved ties for Russian community in Milwaukee area  
• Increased awareness of UWM in international education |
| NIAAA Sponsored Collaboration at Meharry Medical School | | | • Extramural funding procured  
• Formal inter-institution agreement for collaboration established  
• Jointly sponsored research grant, publications and posters submitted  
• Increased capacity for research participation for faculty and staff | • Improved minority research capabilities  
• Less disparity between HBCUs and other institutions for research funding  
• Increased treatment research for AODA issues in specific populations |
| Central Intake Unit Project | | | • Jointly sponsored research publications and posters submitted  
• Increased capacity for research participation for faculty, staff and students | • Potential to improve assessment and referral process at the 2 agencies  
• Increased knowledge of AODA clientele in Milw. County  
• Increased treatment research for AODA issues in Milw. County |
| Rogers Memorial Hospital Psychometric Lab | • Training, consultation, and collaboration between CABHR/HC Staff and Rogers Hospital to develop psychometric lab or engage in clinical assessments and treatment out studies | • Increased capacity for research participation for faculty, staff, and students  
• Increased potential for extramural funding | • Potential to improve assessment and outcome studies at Rogers hospital  
• Potential to improve clinical services to patients |